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Mr Jfisher, in prefetenci to Dr. flendersao ? I

MAIUIIED
3 niGtlLl IMP O U CJ VI
TO rE PUDL1C BY 1)11. n ilA
E1JS, 100 VIUTIULU STIUZL',7

ilijystt'O Jo isq' sec the use of loibvr

M3Priic coDTeanco'J. with such
g was any waja smart

fiiailr uripas in his gaits and

I ,i F itfJA:iTtt1mLft him t.rinrr hi ni.a

JWe1 wcirt Id take him in : but to
fv"f - r3':l Mjnmnn .1 t S Art . hill that of
tfiliStrt.-'we;taa- l lei him: io. Go a

ML-- 1 ii !U I - .v -- T?. . ! I

:ipJie!lrit rematka were made

i' J ftS'f V . r e f h o f f? a i ci , at the
v'dM4&tt";eiebration at ';FayelieviIle,

Vit0 highly respectable cit-i-

ft frii fn!hd gentlemen in other
Ih lllt lSf r!ad pen invited tu ceienraia
JT Ta 1 UP 1 1

iMflsmUliouilhesuHjrtlhof fuf.: J

lately m lipvi'-- piowp op Hail Koad scueme. f ie
tap SLfeed.! accepted iihiT 1'ies- j-

4i tlnpwjr, ;n.)r did fte mean , to oo

iiiliiQutiHf-lh- e Buafd of ,ntef?atl

i ie'ire'flUMSi'JWrtlons for the wnrk.and when

lii ilWIhaWa ben perfurmed, his connec-'QmU- mi

-Wease.-- ' 4le wanted no

iiifridui Vu'i-bodi- - politic, or, from any
dkpriU vNeither would he receife a

Warf Rlfjlhlj fervlce on which be had engaged
U :mMfL i ;Ari 'K ritniU meht t. was, that
A:fjf!(i9iiiii paid. ',. Hal was too poor

t likliahcf iw proad toa recehr more.

Meiflwehi ooti eipresfs his decided lp:

wprk-- . was. practicable that it
liVrtli be P&fofiiabJel k&4-4h- at itf was' enilrely
4ibm&fcMifi the means of the people

U i Sfii on a careful examination'-- ' into

i file tfirldeif tliat!;no eolc'rpiize cotild be more
;'4jftaWiob44xWlio ftte, nor any that pro
f4'dlsolwfan'tl(al iretorns' for investment.

144 S'jft',?'' wilhio thfee

jftef;orrpad; 18 arztiedl, would be
wfhole money invested

iti;e fasti wMan:ht he road, if Ithev never

crNkd- - ff ihetr; properly, ot their pr-o-

im. ana i pi Meir.ifluuiness. - n, uo paiu
iilhfW i a'slftipni . l i' bad actually been

. of' ihe"1Rale'ih 4 and Gaston
Ttti UHWre llj00Sh lhe bUjcV is : greatly
Mi payilrie0f theargesl stockholder have
jsljred iJairifitief are.actualljf gainer, in the
liiltSBdj fuefpf 'tbe;)ands an4- facilities fo
;itygCl;t i :V.ker.

;

':M i ;. ;-;-
"'

jlEhe tjiilalpre had acted wijh a wise and
;ioticitsii!y, and! it only remained for the

Mpple t4jloiihkr parti 1 The munevf to be ap--

Wai:te State5 would pay! every dollar
Mfrssfi fiiiMd; and leave the kspbscribers on

mIfiieurk to contribute ijheir labor &
Mr promipnsi; Not Jone doHar neH be with
.ia frfra tbs means of the sect ion of cnu niry
ISfUzh ivhicht the work U lb pass. ; lie had nu

vinv v w i f n i j diui oi imp aavnin..
e lillfni lihe path is between the Cape

leiraitdlittS iatkini Once reach the latterriv
.iind il'ptw.iotthe moanta.inis plain. If'iorn
tMVMipjfhe Caiawba,; (ihef richest (pot
utfil iNjf th varoliria, is almost a level, wuh
jWji 6iTprJ;be biide and from the' Ca
m Wb1iih) ten mites of the fmountains i

jpjupenayeUevUeiand Cumber-;lirh- li

dejdwiieirier ihis great work should
:nfufl. i If f tbeViBmLe. as one man. determine

t iMtliti&iii Il8cbm nlished ," and jdefote. their
Wiie stfti to irws jwork , t here will be no
4f aKy Micmlrja?Ke the.effirt not now,
iiUiiijQfllwnen their absent citizens shall
ismeiariieaiar.d when the v shall have sans
wt inemsRtves fu4iv. and then their call upon
j ii ar i R- fiBtmqmp ily responded to.

bis it f faint j sketch of Swain'i
f$jf ini9gp speech;, .which' was received

14 ! lit lha hfi.n nirtn f irinllsmiin anlap
tfe W'Mf rna;t-tbe'- .' Loo l Room of the

wjeHeiJtijtfel;,; where the evening was speal
f P,' neli ifu I n te r c h a n ga o sod-ki- m

f;fMing i oy toasts were d rja n k,of . wbJcl
4 J LLii"&'iI.'-Vfc- T i '. .'-1- .i..;jit ijijio iccora was roaoe. r

ihe etfitn!was enlivened bv !a dienlav of
fW AVorijisi ftpui tha.tX'rsenal.-whic- b, splendid
pwfij3,ere more beauliful as 6een from

mae.rin,.iii;e- patimtie corps Icon necttd wuh
I esUtfislimtht..

A PICTUKE.
lexMiU2eett,1 tli'e present Loco Foc

Jer irtr &lassachuselts. and chief mokes- -
:T I. i is- V.. i'

ToriiJi( party, four years o thus pour- -

'ThiQUzh'tiut these inrocetdbio me. en
$&ticifo:Ui& character of lhe Innn ? a
WwillMttl-rtrtifc- ' fnirii.Wuriuinp- - II- -

? - i v. r
riid4ifhille';:ins; - nip. loftiness of
wosegmpomrldepth or riach-- of mind:
,tssiy jecung; no principle; or

h.J-

Vfiiitfi oers Ildlelnlers on the

Sl? . ."cerns. of iGahrernrrient
h sirjift temper, in which; j as a villaco
ntllifdown fo play Wl Fours at

ft ale-rwbsel- is inst as ireadt to em
ft aoVifitkl trVatlwiU increasB his share of

ii"eribinia Cabinfit jqualities.
4 said,:ms.

'Misi!rits. as far as.ho possesses ani tit
lloaWnthisiheatre.lll5TLITTLE.

5GlllKV0US,M0NKEr TRICKS
! t fgil BE 5 U P PO S ED TO D E--

IONS IN A COUNCIL OF
AIDS.

tmb Till W Yhrk Gi7Jtte. whirb Kan
f1p paltibeen under the exclusive
iWiafMifi&t;: 'P.. Tinii.: ' P.n.
$Wi.A:Pomied ami. brilliant wri- -

H(. "'.wruaj ) win iiereauef oo unner Hie
lMrnent of Mr. Darnels and C F.tft'SIIely Zf the Troy Wbigr

eterabnror Tnf elli(rpnrir . i

KfuEillfef published thrifio a week.in-- l
Am-weel4l- yf as heretofore It

... ' P"! ana of orthodox roli--
P!!-.!- f gua to Bee this indication

be ievc he has any bottom on which to de--
pend, and fear him as a deceiver. 1 be
tame is the result, o every J tax-gathe- ring

in that County. MrVFisber says i he has
no idea of Henry Clay s$ President, abd
drops an inference that hei will not if elec--
ted support a donation from the Govern-
ment of any sum of money to N. C That
if the election of thePresidont fall on Con .
gress, that be will vote as the majority of
the Slate and not particlarly as this dis-
trict. ' t;tv:- 'Jl;-'- ".

.FOR JUSTICE'

Fob, the Watcumaw.

Monody on the death; of Miss Mart N. M. of
Salisbury, N C.

A merry gtoopofyopng glad hearts
i Had met in sportive elee.S I

The cheerful laugh and song went rou'nd,
1 bey thought not grief to see.

A band of silent listeners stood '
i ' A youthful minstrel near, j I

' W meet again 1 part loo soon,?
Breathed piaintivelon our ear. ;

And, as the mournfol strain went on ; 1

Vith changeful Jjirtncny; T j
lit breathed in Italy's aweel tone,

i' " UiTanii Talpitil" ' .

I Mid Varied bursts pf barmony, , i

; The same sweet air would come, ;

j'! Here do we meet, tdo sooo to partV i

k 4 Pw' wand Vers from our, home. f
--V- , . ' If - - - '!.. (.

:Ala3, too soon the rqorrow's morn . .

s i Beheld the same group ihere ; ;

, But mute that voice, land closed that eye,
And wailings filled tbe air !

A ' thousand springs' varied joy, j

i The sparkhag fountain fed ; , ii

Thai ' harp of thousand strings' is mate,
Tis crushed, its tnqsic fled J! ,

Tho&'e tuneful firls-er- s nerveless lie,- --

That silv'ry loice i hushed,
Those silken trewes braided lie,

Upon a brow of death '

With the same group, at early dawn
Upon a erracefil stefed,--H- j ! ; -

She led tbe way,bul soon was gone
!j The frighted horse iad fled ! j !

' 7 i Ti-1. H

On, on, she went, pursuit was.vaini j

Until with dreadtoj force,!
Against a tree, theelpless pne -

. . Was dashed, and hope was lost ! J

' '

"j I
. U

Twas bat a few brief rboments, till,
Her gentle spirit fled, i f i

O Mary, love J that we should weep
Or ibee, so early dead !:.

Nol woman's cheek alone is pale,
. And tears from childhood tall,
But stern and manly natures weep,

h or thou wait loved by &1 1.

f We meet again.' AlM biit how ?
. To list thy fun'ral knellj f

On earth we'll never meet again,
Ihpd much loved one, Farewell !

AGNES J

English words to the beautiful Italian air
DiTanti Pal piii,".wbie, with lhe variations,

se nlaved extremely well, arid
,

was very fand
m r

of.
S ' 1

r NATIVE TALENT. I

The New Yorker a highly respecta
ble literary Periodical! published in the
great Emporium. contajhs a spirited review
lf the "Southern Literaryj Messenger' for
June Among other Remarks, is ilbe jfoi-Urw- ing

: .
.

" Character of Medea.A. grand, a no-

ble paper exhibiting that fine scliolarsliip
and pure clagsicaT" taste, !j which have jso
marked the papers qn similar topicsjin
Blackwood. In this working age, we come
upon such a paper, with us much pleasu
rable surprize, ase sjiould feel in ejicqua-tenn- g

the ruins of a rreiian Temple on
the site of a new Cilf inthe Vyest.,, ,

This is liigh prais, but what i gratifies
uis in the matier is, ihnt tfje ankle in the
'Messenger," on the cliaracier of: Mejrlea,

is from the pen of a Graduate of our Uni-

versity, at the Ute Commencement a res-iile- ut

of Fayeiteville. I j , j

x
' Raleigh Register,

MR. VAN BUREN AT HOME, f
A call of a public meetiog ;was made at Hd

soq, containing 70C(inha!t)itaritR, to receive Mr
Van Boren. Not more than pO persons attend
ed: some Whigs. A cbmmlueo of two was
appointed lo request he Mayor to call ihe
Common Council togeiheT, which the --nay or did,
and lhe foUowinj resolution was adopted : ; j j

" ResollVfd,by the Mayor and Commonality of
the city-- of Hudson, in Cfomrson Council assem-
bled, That we do not feel Wond by any consid-

erations of justice jprudence, or hospitality to ex-oe- nd.

tbe people's monerl or descend from ilhe
yignity of our official stations, for lhe purpose of

aiding political pail.zaosx to cany ou , meir,ia-Vorf- te

schemes' r ;
- "'if J

' - This was cruel but (he parties know each
other. - j

'
j -- !'!? r

A stupendous project of internal improve-

ment is broached in the St. Louis papers :

being no less thanTlhejconnexion of Boston
with St Louis by a line of Railroads;! A
meeting to consider trie sUbjecfwas to faiave

been held at St. Lou is Ion the 2oth instant.
'

I'. - i ' ;' ''
y-- 'l .j'j.; U

The death of Mr Jacob Eldndge, of Phil-
adelphia, announced op Tuesdays waif sin
gularly affecting. He! had just jtakenbisv
Bible into bis hands preparatory to lamuy
worship, wben be wasfcalled to the door by
the arrival of bis soo-ija-la- w from a joqr-he-yL

While holding f bis horse 1 after j his
son had left lhe carriage, tbo animal tok
fright, and Mr E. was lofmiich injureidjas
to 8urvie but four or five hours. He was a
most estimable man, ad bis decease, will
be severely felt by all hohave abared his
acquaintance. Phil V"ori Jlmcr. ' 3

A quantity of superior Chevsing Tobacco,
do do f Smoking Tobacco

! - Fi RjROUECHE.;
iMay 17 839 lf42

! fj,ti3n. III
1 t

avne. the l'resiueni ofi ti I

Chai lesion abd jDiocihhali Kail lUad, lder
clareg it io f jihejntenliori of thoaej at the
bead of this geat work to puah it . wsti
ward as last! :k& nracticale t-he- declares
that South ina, ii icii siuucf
nprmti it to ton. short of he mountains.
nus publication eflettually ailences jibe? rat

! . ..! ii r m- -t minor mat it was coiuemomeu
.

w muuw-- -- - i r.T.'-- i 7

kill 9 ,UIIVUII

4 ACcrDENTiTO MR. CLAY
f. .1 : h

The Cincinnati O nette of the 6ih idsU
says : We jlparn that the stage in which
Air. da? was hasseriffer upset on Saturf
day, near Pain yra, O., and thahe was
s'lilitly iniure . I Another passenger had
Ins leg broken, Mr. Clav is peculiarly
unfortunate in ibis travels. He has several
times narrowly- - escaped with his life from
the upsetiingj of stage coaches.

Communications.
For the Carolina. Vatciimam.

- CAUCUS DICTATION.
Mr. Edttor .Ui-Fj- er since ihe fact was known

thai there wer? hosa in this District who pre- -.

ferred some uther man as a Representative to
Gharla Pistierl iEsq., the friends of tbai Gen- -!
lleman through be columns of the JJarplinian,
have been thanqerinz furLb tb.ir anath emas a-- .i

gaint those who have dared to think in opposi
tion to their wisoes. V Whenjt was understood
that Mr Rejicher had withdrawn, and that Mr.!
Fisher was a candidate, highly respectable
portion, or the people or rta.rjoipn, unwilling- - to
trust a man o f Air Fisher's doubtful polities, as
sembled lo?ether-an- took measures --to concen
trate pablic opinion upon some Gentleman of
known and approved political opinions.. This
meeting of the reople, was denounced by the!
Carolinian and frjet.d as a faction A faction !

And what is a factiou ? A private juntoWt for;

iatrigne, fr basl and. sinister purpose which
iijiti necessary t conceal from the light of day.;
So far from theillbeinj; anv kind of secrecy in
the proceedings 'U this Ashbjrong"!! mrteiing, er
of any unprinefpled opposition to Mr FishefJ
inai mo proceeuras oi uiai inyseiin were p,uy-- j
tshed to thcifiStrict in which that UenUeman'sj

- - - 'Jl . . . - .
name is never 1 once mentioned, lierore ine
Convention asseinbled, and therefore before any
one knew what Ivoald be donebr who would be
nominated by that body, the Carolinian'and the,
oiher friends of 3 Mr Fisher, charged that body
with a design td dictate to and misrepresent the
people of the be Vera I parts of the District. AH
ter the Convention had met, and Dr. Henderson,
had received jthi (unanimous nomination of. that
highly respectable assembly, this same charge!
of misrepresentation and dictation was again and
again repealed Jahd the members were denoun-- 4

ced as ' self constituted caucus leaders an.
when the address of the Convention was pub-

lished, which alluded to Mr Fisher and his then
posh ion in nothing but respectful language, this
same tune was in our ears from the great
base viol down d the litlle jewsharp of every
performer who irtuld be pressed into trie service of
of these people hiving, caooos-hatjn- g men; the
au'hors of the address were told in pretty plain
langnae that i iy lied. Hut not content wiih
this beautiful isplay of billingsgate, fearing
least they" had npt said enough lo bring odium
upon ' these' ciqcos leaders1 and their cause,
they, or rather theif known organ, has hadthe
unblushing afTriipteiy to publish to the people of
the District, that the ' Editor of the Soul herb
Citizen wts hired by ihe caucus "company that
met at Afihborugh, to publish all kind o! slander
and abuse of Mr Fisher till the election 13 over.;'
-- Now, why all this parade, this ceaseless nd
unprovoked Warfare against those who constitu-
ted the Convention at Asbborongh ? JSimply
because their idol, Charles Fisher, was not the
nominee. Miiaeau has some where said that
f names; are"tnW,' and these caterers' to; popu- -

lar prejudice well knowing the potency of harh
names, and beinf Jesuitical enough to bl!f-v- e

that any means vyill justify the end, and think
4ng as it would seem that a desperate case re-

quires desperate Iremediee, hive called to tliejr
jaid every kind of epithet of 'abuse & slander' up-
on all? without discrimination. Whu have shown
themselves olnfwSed to the election of their can- -
dFdatev Nowf. IfinvitB mv fellow eiiiznvto' a
slight, but candid examination of these grave!
charge of dictation, misrepresentation and bri'
Jbery: Tliis;iieo i the plain statement of the;
esse, which we Challenge the Carolinian or any;
of its frenda to disprove : deny they may, and
probably they wijl. A number of the people in:
different portions' of the District, resolved to
have a Conve i'kn a;t Ashniroghto nominate;

"spme.Gentlejrr an! of kuPwn Whig',: principles tot
oppose Mr Fhier. Tney accordingly jnet in
their primar) assemblies and sent deleptes.
Well, the Cniivention !met according toi appoint-- !

mntf and unanimously resolved tu dui what ?
jW'hy, to saytio ijie District, that thnr preferrd;
Dr. Ilendersot ta Mr Fishr a a Re'presenia
live. Any di "taiion in this--? Had not the
Convention jl e ri;hl as well any individual,
(the Editors p the Carolinian fur example,) to
have an opin on land , preference of their own,
andihad theyj i ot jthe further right k to express
that psrferenc publicly ? By the appointment
of the Convention, an address was published,
settinor forth ivhat was'known to be he politl j

cal position, a id what were believed to be the
Claims of Di; llenderson. Not one word of die
latiqji or corolmand was used no attempt to
force men intc measures, nothing but a candid;
appeal to tb wromoii sense ane sound judo( j

tntntol every redacting Whig. The authors:
of the Addr sss; declared it as their opinion1,
that the people of the District would best aobj
serve iheir ipjeresta by electing Dr. Henderson
And has not! th nr..ti man ' nnrnkdt aflor inmJ IT " W IO, I SMVI tIMIAC
ber done thdame has not Mr Fisher himself
done the same in, his circular and speerhes. Is
there any dicUtion in this? oh no ! Why ?. be-

cause the friends of Mi F as well as himself,
have a perfect and legitimate right to nse every
species of argument, either ad capitandurn or ad
hominem, to secure the election of that Gentle"
man . But wq poor creatures, have no right to
'think for ourselvejs unless we think as "Mr F.
and his Colonels and Generals and al j his em-iiuss- arics

and'Chpctaw agents shall command.
No v we do hji complain that Mr F.sher exerj
rises a ngni trnat se very man possesses, who is
hot consiitutidfaally disqualified, but we do com
plain that others aire 4ot : permitted tu do the
same, withou becoming obnoxious to every spe
cies ol abme aria vituperations But bow, let o
ask, was Mr Fl brought out as a candidate ? jit
is said by friends. How was Dr. Heoderson
brooght but, injihe same way." There Is this
barked 'difference however, Dr. Henderson
came , at tbelcalV of Whigs exclusively Mr
Fisher (unless Imadam rumour very much belies
him ) came ooai the request of those ; who are
hoi Wh'gsr Teriendsof Dr. Henderson were
jppen in tAeir Invitation, those tif Mr Fisher,! !a

least man? of tiem, wsre secret in theirs, Next
as tothe charge of 'misrepresentation. The friends
of Mr Fisher complain that the Convention mis
represented 4e people. How P Do they mean

i. - .i iil:: L pirefered some one else to oppose

If sii. iher have no ri?bi to complain, i The
Whi?s have not complained on this J ground- -

besides, if the great body' or a small' portion II of
tne . nigs oppusou io r tuer roia3w
jjied wiih lU-- i nomination : of ,Dihif jflfnderaon,"

they coold hve brooght out some other more
acceptable? But loitber jdid tbei iCriehtioo
misrepresent the people, in preferring iDr Hen
dersoo to Mr Fisher ? Pray, how does tbe.Car- -

plinian know this f Itas ti already tfiscoyerea
thatBts candidate is more popular than lhe nom-

inee "of the Convention ?t If the citadel fs al-

ready their's. tbey might, I sbooldr thinkjj cease
thei jireing and save their ammabltion qtor a
qjurd pressing occasion, i. - v - !i ; i"!

t Again, if Mr F. is more popular th in Dr. H.
the fjiends of the former need not be 'fcoocerned

abou the action of the Convention at all.j for it
caonet affect his prospects. But ifgn-tb- con-

trary), Dr. Henderson's principles and poliucs
sbon)d be more acceptable to a majority jbf the
touts, tten the Carolinian and other fiends of

Mr Fisher, bay well be concerned kt;$hje;flomi-fiatid- n

of tlie Convention. Lastly, S f teethe,
charif bribing or hiring lhe Soutbefjaiqiiizen
lollinderIr fisher. I pronounce i Hoppn the
fuliehttciJenct and - anihorily, otterjy iZ$e,

Wiibbothe sbad w or semblance ofmtH ip H
Bo far frpmTwt3hing io abuse and slander lF ,

seims'lejmebat the great desUeJpfj iCpn-ventfo- n

eogbt lohavrbeenV 'as I ha'f 6o iirfoobt
H was. thai nothio? but the frufn should ba pab- -

r.
U it

AfRr Editor Anpther freemiff ha made
his annearanra uoon the political 1 arena !

ue Das taiifca up me cunizci lor ni5
freeman, who ventured to show his
pan! paw a few weeks! since ; bat; iki) his
"illustrious oredecessor.'' he seems toj be a
bird! of flight, having rio certain Hp aclofsa
bpd. This suits the character of Hiatwrii
ter, or I will venture to say ho jwilji never
come out in the face of open day,' aiiti let
the public know who he js ! a know edge
oi lhai tact no doubt inspired me last wri-- 1

ter JL
rilb his beaulifulf

i" illustralioni rii
; tf

naturalists tell us a bird, which whefa jpur
siier lijdes his head in lhe nearest jbb$Hand
imagines himself secure from obser vat Wnj''
CouJ.d these veritable J writers bv j'edja.
figure more illustrative of their lowr)si-tiu- nl

Could they baviB used. on!'.'!tjilafiaj de-- '.
fipitfve of (the position of their ; nils

f teaser,
whoj would fain make tbe hooiis (vefiiited

fanners believe he aims excluaitrell for
tliei. interests ! ! Lei me jisk lie jikun
wiiere is his head on the finances otjth!kp- -
verntnent? Where is it on the Presidectial
election ? fn short, where "is he on all: the

i I- - ' J M . . - . 1 i.i1-- i
prominent points mat now agnate m? pu j- -
Iip yiiid? Let his circular teil.!jf:j tj

Another irceman atlms great; ignpjanee
in uecvpherino; the meaning oi a ilJavi- a-

iVblg,,v This is exactly in ch4ife ?

He would nretend to be ignorant because
hie knows too well, if-jh- e gives airii4libter-pretitio- p,

the craft ;of ibis party If wdlift. i'ibo

farther exposed. Hence bis great sang frb;d!
hfence his Hmizamnnt at silly eipreisons !

hence his ignorance of the quack ;roedifincs
in use by the political Doctoi t ! i If he will
revefw "a freemans most decent respeclfol
and tolerant essay." he wilt theri t'sie; whoj
was itie first dabbler in phftck I

Itlis but candid however, to sayi that thtS
last Writer bas maite ah tffoit wpTthy of Ibis
genijiis in one part at M&st of bis chlrUablle
review! Hear it ! "U'ut instead! bt feplymrf
to. or aiiemptint! to disprove the assertion
of a freeman,'7 he indulges in sqrrie con

je mhtabln insinuations-agains- t tbe qseq
author ofi that nficle s in this he reminds
me ery murh of Din Q uxotfei cSrid the
winpi mills lor 1 doubt whether me au
liinrinf I hit a rl ii-t- a ij niliiiii txt tl4n Snnl i'?

No who ha ever said or hinud he was
For Jibe credit of the county, wbjwhuldi hopfr
tpatibe is not ! Wo have no uefor; such
alTJrant ; we ate iree mimicra ana jrpe ap
tor si with all bur 'federal I acsciatibns"-- -

andlcarjTiot and will not he rode, dverfourrb
ho J byT any 4freemai in Uis-u)!- :

1 1 '
( i i!lf llir

irotided pigeons' can-d- o niitrB,itHef wi
fllutUcr however mucbi it may afruJ?!f(

ho !rgaueajirje". musit iuw'ince,--$W- nif

On Willing tu let tuip4rtial arbittrs fffecidt
whceo wethers are un wrung ! ! ! ;f A!l) Viri

6onWilla,, takes back nothing he mi said
arid ia nil .any".' man vybo! choosrs tf weat III

tjapjl lie is ii perfect libel ty to dtt'sujwjhtb
er ajcmzTi oi trtie copnty r any otjUEf u
the 10th Diftrict. His friend Iwhcjreler he
fve should show tli raanantmity iif $ irpe
Hntglit tif the black (I ) lincai by f jjpi
oui in ms own propnr name i ana s unn
he cpes, however much his wrJttyi&jg ajnd
qonlortions' I shall 'k,fijht !agaifiskthfe
WinqmiWa ' no longer i f 1; t I f

A DAVIDSON iWliiaj
r ' Hi i i

iil 1 i
FoR THE ATCHMAjil.

rl
Mr. Jones : I see in the Carolinian V

of the that lh Candidates: of; t
District were at Scouts Old Field, jihRfin
uoip

a

I. The writer says air. s tieuurrsoii' t V'. 1 rIiijI the laid, V pledging himsellsir
poriHenry Clav right or wrong, and as
aailipc Mr. Fisnei's private concernsJ.after
speak ins a great while,1 said but liule bnd
gavl.way,- - 1 " -- i:r

I fiaVe but, just returned from thit c!(inn

t3 and the vicinity of Scott's Uld itiel
conversed with the bW Farmers ii of
vicin ity, and of the I county r w0'.
Fisher friends, as well as Mr !ender
son f Vtlh them wiitfi'whnm I haVe iJppi

acquainted all my life, and on whOgielddgi
.. .j i. i - i

me ui I can uenenu aii inintiv scrrpi
fjach Candidate made ja learned speech-
Fisher's as well as Mr Henderson's! frtfe

fay Ir. Henderson was bold, candid!
0xpeitand that he ade nochagi
MrlFisher's private life, further than
privately advocating one raoso, and Iridic
v p'ir,AiiHn axr risoer assauec itn
privfte concerns of Mr; Henderson, whe
.ur..ucuuersun maue a mnaont cuttinr re
ply.-Th- at Mr Fisher was VfrJ gravian
smooth inbia aJdress: that . whenever I h
comf to where the people had roost; inter
est lie smoothed it over without tauchinr;
ill solas tp be underatood, and left the
pie at a greater loss to know what his tea
principles were, than "they were i;;before
they;saw him, -- and many, whol oihet jfise
would have supporiedhim after bearing o

i and imeJitating on .. his speech would Pino

I In Davie County.on Tharsdav the 18ih
InsU by F. A Ward Esqr, Mr. TUOM- -
A MitA x j io wjss L,UCUE. Also, on
4c fame day by Ir Jesse A. Clement
Esqr., air. iVllbUW VEACH, tov Misa
ELIZABETH HALL, all for Internal lmi
pnvement, opposed to the Sub-treasu- ry.

and,of course for Dr. Henderson, 1 AIsol
Mr I JAMES. WHITE, to MISS IART
PINKLY.-- f i, :

4io Stokes ennnty, on 17ln inst, Mr JNO
3AUNDER?, Ierclianliof Davidson. Co-
lo Aiss ABilQAIL STAFFORD, of the
former county. : ' -- ; r .

!

I U Randolph Co on 18th Inst. Dr. MAT- -
l Mb" SKEEN, of Davidson co. to Miss
MAL1NDA WOOD,of the former county.

I i i .
J Communicated.

Il5s my painful duty to ejmmonicate to vou.
and jlbroof b you to the public, the death of
JUH-T- HUU&TON, Eq4 of tbia County. Hi
died ;on lhe 20th instant, after a few davs ill
aeissj His disease ws bilijos Pneumonia, vile
suffered ODpch during bis cofinement t hot bore
it wttb chriataio resiunsliun; H.t . Rulir.r
EUein thePresbyterian Churcb of Back Creek'
wnicn pllice tie filled with honour; to himself
and jproni to the spirioalt good of those over
wuooj -- iio was maue an overseer, tie was a
jastieefihe peace, and it is for the magistrates
in th countyrto say4iow well he was qualified
to fill bis station amon them. He wis often
employed in the management of orphan's
tate8i In troth it maybe said that he was ib&widrnn1.!(.i..J ..J . I .. 1 .1y

i "f'uu ouu ino orpaan.s siay. fin uis dealll
bis fmily,'the church, and the neighborhood.
bavAysnstaineda grea loss ; bat w hilst we feel
and lament oar loss, we I weald rejoice, in his
eternklgain. : ;J:;W

Sim . 'in 11.1. ,n n 1). i. un iip iniuu.i ui i .in -
i ,1 t. Tlie Commissioners

'jSalishury, will let to the lowest bidder
km bn Tuesday 6th day of August, next, the
repairing of lhe street leading 4 hougb the Pond
between Moses Brown's Pohd'Lo'.s, and Freder;-ip- k

Mpwry's, as follows : A tone Culvert, to
bicrjadej in ihecentre, 12 feet wide, and foiif
feet ip the clear bet ween the Walls. Tbe walls
to be t wo feet high from tbe bottom of the drain,
and tp be covered with flat rock, ihe street to be
raised leel with the top of the Culvert, 12 feet
Widej across the pond as the street runs, -- a ditch
tp be cut four feet wide on tbe top, an4 one and a
half feet at the bottom across tbe pond-t- o Brotvn4s
gate,;thence down the street to Murphy's fence,
sufficiently deep to drain tbe pond entirely. !

' ANDRE MATTHIEU, Ch'mn. ! '
T. PHILLIPS ALLEN. Clerk. K

1 Ju y 26, 1839 tf52 I

stjaie of ictrtft atoXCnit,
j CABARRUS ColjjTY.
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions July

1 Sessions, 1830. .
f I

aeobj Iflarkeyr " j -'-
. V

1

VS. Attachment levied on land
Sarriuel Hartsell

IN Ibis cae it appearin?4o the satisfaction of
this Court, thai Samuel Hartsell. lhe defe- n-

dant in this case, is an inhabitant of another
Slate!: It is therelore, ordered by tbe Court,
that publication be made for six weeks in the
Carolina Watchman, printed in Salisbury, that
said defendant Samuel Hartsell, be and appear
at lh Court House in Concord, on the 3d mnn-da- y

in October next, to plead or replevy, or the
laud levied on will be condemned 10 salbfy
phiniff demand. f

Witness, Kiah. P. Harris. Clerk of our said
Court at Concord, this Sd moodav in Jul v. 1839.

nd tie 04tb year of our Independence. '

I KIAH. P HAKKIS Clk.
July 26. 1839-6w52-br.- fee 4

1

"Main ableTo wn Property.

FOR SALE.
fclNGabout to remove lo ihe Wesl I offer
for Sale mv HEAL PROPERTY. Ivincr in

he J own or AiocksviHe, Liavie countv. consist
ing of a good snog - ;

t" Ft ?w, r w " mr m --m h

JL9 99 JUJLfMsMV M

;'!.;
Aftd all other necessary out

j j -- houses.
All nwand in good repair. Attached to which

j TW?J5S A CRES OF LAND,
ing on both sides main street, and vtry conven

)ent for mechanical shops, and other buildings
tor hfsiness, 1 here is convenient to the dwell
ingjheer tailing SPRING of pure water, and
and fiany other converiiencies.

As! I am determined to sell, a good bargain
may ibe bad tor cash, or on a short credit

If ithe above properly is not stld at private sals
before ihe 7th of September next, I shall expose
the atiove pioperty to sale without reserve on
that day at '

PITBLIC AUCTION.
Terms will be made known on the day of sale,
r I. , L. H. GARNER.
July 19. 1839 5w51

, - mm

AJL13 ACADME Y.
RS.iHUTCHISON begs leave to inform

M4S her friends and patrons, that the present
academical year will dose on the Slst instant,
without a public Examination. 1

She wilMetl preatlv oblro-e- d b the. immediJ
ate settlement of ber Tuition bills, as lhe ccntini
bed fndisposiiion of ber little son calls her im-i- -

mediitely to New York, and any detention, un
der c ituui8i4utc9 u iiuiuife, wouiaoe, to tier,
a sou ce or deep regret. . .

is.IB. The-Salisbe- ry Female AeaderrT will
be re ppened (Providence permitiiog) on the 1st
ivednesday oi October next., -

! Salisbury, July 19.1839-2w- 51

LAST. NOTfCE.
f4:;ii persons indebted to ; tbe Estate of lhe
itsl dats Dr. L oeco Mitrhell hv rrnnnt - will

3 please settle' the same, on or before tbe lOtlLday
of August next. Those who fail io do so, 'need
riot expect further indulgence. Application any
be made for 8Ulement, sivber to Maj. Sneedor

'r-- 'myselLx- - i

1 1 h A. HENDKHbON, Adm'r.

i
Diseases general and special' Cui:c.
M:! :': : ;: iitutcs. ;

BEWARE LEST YE STUMDI.i:.

BOOT. WILLIAM EVANS. ICO O
avails htm?tlf cf tbe pre, - t

easion to tender bis most cr.u igned arkr.c;. !

ments to the nutneruus members cl gwciriy
(su Bering ende 'all ihe pains and sti rs ;

fiesh is heir to,) have cnrru&ted lLeuflv
bis care, lie has the satisfaction ut Lin v

from many Imrigr evidences, that bis trv.., .'

have done their doty as far s lits wjil.hi i

compass of homan aeans. clow
the afflicted U ,Dyppsia or todigHstion, j
ing all the oorces of tLeir erj iytu'nt, i : '

Ing in many instances to the talents f t.
firmed Hypochondriasrs .': I-n-

g a it Is j

the subjeel of inquiry by medical anthers, i

mains in much olcority--Apople- xy, d &i c

the Liver, Kidneys, Spleen, bt ra h. r r I

testing. Bladder and its appnd2 a, Di. ;

Dysentary.'Curn Mchos AJlis j
In the drama of Morbid AflVctioni. i ;

haabeen sinjpilarly saccessful in the ir
of the above diseases, by tt ntedies dra ; a
his own and the researches of the nu st f : ir
medical men Id tbe world. "He his also hu J .

experience and surcesv ihioogboul the v.!
family f delicata disease?, the impcre irr '

cfes of which are aggravated by and ri cu j i

lhe constitution through the base con. j.!rai:
Mercorial murderers, onprincipled, untJwt
and on practiced, in soy art save that of
ting to lead the credulous vielim m l!e 'r: J t

run. Dr Evans offiVe, 100 Cbaihara uu ',
supplied with the choicest remedies from I ,

and foreign markets, and compounded by a ;

ter's hand on scientific principles A j!- - .

is always in attendence, and a privaic t '!
AH ihKse who come therein lhe buur tt :n
will go orrjRtjoiciifO.

ZZTUVEn COMPLZLXT, OF 711
YEJ1RS STwVDJN'GV-.M- rs. HANNAH
BROWNE. wife inf. Joseph v Browne,1 Non!
Sixth at. near Second St.. Williamsbursli- - iC
ted for lhe last len years with Liver Cutnp!; it !,
restored lo health through lhe treatment tf Dr.
Wm EVANS. Symptoms: Habitual consii;

ot the bowels, total loss of appetite, f.tipair. f lhe epigastric region, grfal t --
pressionof spirits, latrgeur and other symptoms i ,

extreme debility, disturbed sleep, inorduie
of the meose?, pain in the right side, voulj r
lie on her left side, without an argravatit n :

tbe pain, urine high coloured, wiih n l r s ..
toms indicating great-deragerfet- Ri ia ihe lia.'e-lion-

s

of ihe liver. f ,
'

" airs. Browne was attended by tl ree cf t!
first physicians, bat received bui little til ,

from their med'cioe, tall ; Mr Browne prcct r :

some of Di Wm Erans' invaluable preparaii :

which I'fff dually relieved her of lhe abeve dis-
tressing' symptoms, wiih others, which it is i t
essential tu intimate. t

' JOSEPH BROW NT.
City and County of New Ytik. ss.

J?sepli Browne, W illiamsburgh, Lop- - hln J .

being duly sworn, did depose and say tlm t;
lacts as set lurth in .ihe within atatemei.t, u
which be has subscribed bis name, are just as.:
irne. i JU5EPH BIJOWNP

Husband of the --said Hanfah B row v.
Sworn before me, this4ib dayVf Janoatv. It37

i Mxuu , itvillil , LCD, 01 UtCCS.

iCP'ioAer recenf test of the
tue ofDrWtn EvouAcdkiti(DYbl'i:t
SITiwVl YEARS STAJVDJAG.n t J
McKenzie, 176 Stanion street was aftlicieJ v i:'
ttie above comptarnt Tor Ten years iwnicti h ca
pacitated him at intervals, for il;e pericJ of six
years, in attending to his besines-s- , restored i

Eerfect health
Evans.

under lhe salutary treatment if
, The Symptoms tcere.- - A sense of distmsl; :.

and oppression after eating , distressing j am i

the pit of the siomacn, nausea, impaired app tiir ,

giddiness, palpitation of the heart, great dtbili y
and emaciation, depression of,spirits, d'sturl ":

rest, sometimes a bilious vomiting, and i n i

the right side, an extreme decree of lapjri r

and laintnessl; any endeavour in pursue his li --

iness causing immediate exhaustion and u iri-ne- ss.

Jlr McKenzie is dally attending to his Li .

and none of tbe above symptoms have n
corred since he used, ihe medicine, lie is r,.
a strong and healthy man. He has ren rif d i

myriads of remedies, but ihey were "ail c

tual. He is willing to give any "inforiiiaih'ti t

ihe afflicted respecting ; lhe iuesiimable fc ru f

medicine. . -

A Real Blessing to IMother; .

Dr. JVm. Evans Celebrated soolhh
Syrup, for Children Cutting their 'Jtl'.

linHIS infallible remedy has preserved I tn-J- L

dreds of! Childn-n- , wbtn ifcoogut past re
covery, fiomjconvuUions. As eotn as the iv -

er. This prle patatioo is so innoc nt, 'ro i :.

emus, and solplfasan:. thai po child will rtl;
to let its gums be rubbed niih it. VVhfn ir ff:
am sit I K s aarrio f. ,tt a v,jr i Im !...... U.uav WV. VI S'M tUl'U 1IB t If V g l li t I f I I

appearance of tenth, ooe botile cf ihe ,Sn.;
should be used on ibe gums, to rpen We j at
Parents should r,eer be uiibtut. tbe bytip i

the porseiy where there are jcnjr thildru.j f
if a child wakes in the nifcht wiih pain in t!
gums, the Svruo imncediatrlv ivri rttp -

opening ibe jpores and beatine ihe gnm; U.er '
by preventing Convulsions, Fever, 4c.
jg-Mrru- vj pys.uvc vf inc jr,jjltucy cj J.

Evans soothing tyi vp.
To the gentof Dr Evans, buothing- - Syr

Dear Sir The great ben fii afforded lo my i.

ferihg infant by your looihing Syrup, in a c :

vince every feeliog parent hnw esseniia) sn r

ly application of such an Invaluable rnedx f r ;

to relieve; infant misery and torture. "My i

fant.l while teething, experienced such tci.'
sufferings, that it was attacked with ccnvulsu i

and my wife and family sepposed that i!c a

would soon release ibe1 babe trim arguith, i,
we procured a bottle of your syrupjwbith as k
as applied to tbe go.s, a wonderful char pe :

produced, and after a few application?, ti c c h.
displayed obvious rtlref, and by ctntjpr.trg in r
use, I am glad o inform yen, lhe tLild h a-.- .

pletely recovered and to recurrence pf lfcat i .

ful complain has since occuired ; ibe teeth f.
emanating easily and tbe child erinys rtrf.

.health. I give you my eheerfel txrraissr n t

make this acknowledgment public, and u i

gladly give any information n ibiscircorrtsr
Wm JOHNSON.

Sold ly the folloxeinx Agen Is,

GEORGE W BROWN, Salitbtrv, N C.
JOHN A. INGLIS.f Bookstore) Cberaw.S. C

J, H ANDERSON. Camden, b. C.
E. JOHNHUGGINS. Colcfiibia, S.C.
W. M. MASON Raleirb, N. C.
TAYLOR, HARRIS fc Co Charlotte. N CapvmiiT nwirv .

1. SUMMEY &. Co. i
Salfisbori, July llSwSt, May 10, 1S39 ly41
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